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LEGiSLAIIVE BILL 83

.{pproved by tLe GovernoE [arch 16, 1981

Int roaluced by Stoney, lr

AI AcT to alenal sectious 2t!-502 and 28-503, Reissue
Rerisetl Stattrtes of trebraska, 1943, relating
to the llebEasha Criainal codei to chatrge
provisions relatiBg to aEsotr as prescribetl; to
Eepeel the origiDal secticns; and to declaEe
aa erergency.

3e it enactecl by the people of the State of llebraska,

S t atut es
fo LloH s:

Section 1. That section 28-502, Reissue Revisetl
of uebrasLa, 194f, be anetrded to read as

28-502- (ll t person ccrrits arson i! the first
tiegree if he or shg intentionally danages a builtling by
starting a fire or causing an explosionT cheD anotheE
person is preseut in tbe builJing at the tiDe anal either
(a) the actrr knors that fact, or (b) the ci.rcuostances
are such as to reDtler the PreseDce of a persotl therein a
reasonable probabilitv.

Pq rEe tr
ng_aqal e!!\9t_IcL_!he_Cqlqt_Lgo!

Presencet
lll {2} lrsoD in the first degree is a class II

felon y.

Sec.
of

2- ?hat section
Nebraska, 19{3,

28-503, Reissue Revised
be arended to read asS t a tutes

fo 11ov s :

2B-50J. (1) t person corrits arson in
clegree if he or she iDteDtioaally tlanages a b
startiag a fire or causinJ an erplosion

(2) The folloving affirlative riefenses Eay be
introtluced into evidence upoD pEosecutiotr for a violation
of this section:

ond
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he sec
Itl i ng

t
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(a) No person other thdI rhe accuseil has a
security or pr.prietary ini-erest in the drnaged burlding,
or, if other persons have such icteresl.s, all of the.n
conscn ted to h is Ar_he! cotrtluct ; rtr

(b) The accusedrs sole inr-!-nt ras to
drmage the building ior a iayful a;rd rropcr

(3) Arson in the seconJ Jegrec is
fe lon y.

des t roy
purpose.

a Class IrI

or

Sec- 3. That cri.ginaJ-
28-50J, Reissue Revised Statutes of
repealed.

sections 2b-502 and
Nebraska, 19irl, are

Sec- 4. Since an energency exists,
shall be in fuII force anti take effect, from
its passage and apprcval, according t. iar-

t,his act-
an d aft er
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